
DUBLIN CASTLE,
March 12, 1885.

WHEREAS it has been represented to 
the Lord Lieutenant, that on the 15th of 

January last, the House of Terence Mahon, 
Publican, residing at Tullygariff, near Blackwa. 
tertown, in the County of Armagh, was attacked 
by a Mob of Persons, who broke into the 
Dwelling, and having assaulted M* Mahon, robbed 
him of a Firelock, and injured his Goods:

And that on the same Day, John and James 
Williamson were attacked by several Persons at 
Annahagb, near the aforesaid Village of Black*
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watertown, and severely beaten, so that their 
Lives were endangered:

And that on the 17th of January last, Seven 
Cabins were maliciously set on fire, at Anna, 
hagh, near Blackwatertown, and totally con. 
sumed:

And that on the same Day, the Houses of 
Patrick Hughes and Daniel Conroy, residing at 
Kilmore, in the County of Armagh, were mali
ciously set on fire by an armed Party, who fired 
several Shots at some of Conroy’s Family, while 
the Houses were burning:

And that on the same Evening, the House of 
Mary Moore, at Blundell’s Grange, in the said 
County, was ransacked by a Party of Persons, 
and then burned to the Ground:

His Excellency, for the better apprehending 
and bringing to justice the Perpetrators of these 
Outrages, is pleased hereby to offer the Rewards 
annexed to the several Cases, to any Person or 
Persons who shall, within Six Months from the 
date hereof, give such Information as shall lead 
to the apprehension and conviction of all or 
any of the Persons concerned therein, viz.

1. To any Person or Persons who will give 
such Information as shall lead to the apprehen
sion and conviction of all or any of the Persons 
who attacked the House of M‘Mahon, His 
Excellency is pleased hereby to promise a 
Reward of

FIFTY POUNDS.
2. To any Person or Persons who will give 

such Information as shall lead to the apprehen
sion and conviction of the Persons who attacked 
Jchn and James Williamson on the loth January, 
His Excellency is pleased to promise a Reward of

FIFTY POUNDS.
3. To any Person who will give such Informa

tion as shall lead to the apprehension and con
viction of the Persons who set fire to the Seven 
Cabins aforesaid, on the 17ih January, His 
Excellency is pleased to promise a Reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS.
4. To any Person who will give such Infor* 

mation as shall lead to the apprehension and 
convictk n of all or any of the Party who set 
fire to the Houses of Patrick Hughes and 
Daniel Conroy aforesaid, and fired at the Fa
mily, His Excellency is pleased hereby to pro
mise a Reward of

FIFTY POUNDS.
5. To any Person who will give such Infor

mation as shall lead to the apprehension and 
conviction of the Persons who set fire to the 
House of Mary Moore, on the 17th January, a 
Reward of

FIFTY POUNDS.
By His Excellency’s Command, 

WM. GOSSET.
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